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rFyouR LocALclrNrc oR DocroR'spRAcncEshuts down fbr a
couple of weeks this summer, don't assurleyour M.D. is en;oying
his time-share or perfecting her golf swing. Thousands of care
proviclersacrossthe country, from plastic surgeons to acupuncturists, give up their vacation to fly to some of the world's

Our Hero

Unpaid, using their preciousvacation,
everydaydocs like yours work miracles
in the poorest reachesof the globe.
They come home with full hearts and
extraordinarv stories like these.
BY STEPHANlE

BOOTH

neediestplacesto donate their skills. Typically, the trips don't
pay; ir-rfact, the doctors often foot their own costs. Days are
long, and meclicalsupplies-even basicslike running water or
electricity-can be lacking.But the docs come home with hope,
energy.and purpose renewed."It remindsyou of whyyou got
into the businessof helping others in the first place,"says Charlotte, NC, clermatologistPeggyFuller, M.D., veteran of a halfdozen such missions. Meet her and five other remarkable volunteers, rncl the next time you're in for a checkup, ask your M.D.:
What cliclyou clo on yorlr sunlmer vacation?
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..I HELPTAKEAWAY
THEHURT.''
Mindi K. Counts,L.Ac.
31.Boulder.CO
Licensedacupuncturist

"On a medicalmission,
treating a respiratory
infectionand handing
out kids'vitaminsfeel
equallyrewarding,"
saysRamirez.
"You'rethere to do
whatever is needed."

PATIENTS
ATHARDSCRABBLE
clinics
around the world don't glwaysknow what
to makeof Mindi Counts.As an,acupuncturist, sheuseshair-thin needlesto prod
the body'snervecenters,easingsymptoms
like achesand nausea."I seepeoplethinking, Who'sthis uromonthot uonts to put
needlesin me?"Countssays."But days
later,they'll comebackwith a translator,
wanting me to know that their pain has
gone away.That'sgratifying."Over the
years,she'streatedtraumatizedTibetan
refugeesin Nepal,women in the poorest
neighborhoodsin New Delhi,and rural
Burmesewomen enduringthe pain of
labor at the Thai border.(There,sherestartedone mom-to-be'sstalledchildbirth.)Raisingthousandsof dollarsfor
eachtrip is challenging,
and Counts
worriesaboutleavingher busypracticefor
monthsat a time. "But onceyou seethis
suffering,"she says,"you can't live your
life the sameway.I houeto do this."
Help her cause: Counts'sown charity,
the Inner OceanEmpowermentProject,
acceptsdonationsthroughAcupuncturists
Without Borders(acuwithoutborders.org).

Despite
the high
crime near
this New
Delhiclinic,
dozensof
women
cameout to
seeCounts.
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"Volunteerinqfeelslike
Itve come full circl€.tt
uo
Rehabilitationphysician
GROWING
UPlN ELSALVADOR,
ClaudiaRamirezdidn't alwayshave
accessto electricityor running water.Her mother wanted better
for her and brought B-year-oldClaudiato the U.S.,then worked
cleaninghousesto support them. "l never thought someonelike
me could be a doctor,"admits Ramirez."But my mom pushedme
and encouragedme to dream big." Shebecamethe first personin
her family to graduatefrom collegein this new country,then went
on to medicalschooland eventuallya job as a rehabilitation
physician-a nerve,muscle,and bone expert who treats injuriesor
illnessesthat affect movement-at the Universityof Rochester
MedicalCenter.
Evenwhile she was still in school,Ramirezbegangoing back to
LatinAmericaon medicalmissions,taking her skillseverywhere
from the lowlandsof Hondurasto rural areasin the Dominican
Republic.'Assoon as you start talkingwith one patient,they want to
bring in the rest of their family,"she says.She'smore than happyto
seeeverysingleone."lwent from beingthis littlegirl in a struggling
country to someonewho has'M.D.'afterher name,"Ramirezsays.
"lt'sa gift, and this is one of the waysthat I can repayit."
acceptsdonations
Help her cause: CureInternational(cure.org)
in many forms.Havean unusedgift card lying around?Donateit.

HEALTHYBODY

..HEREA DENTAL

vlslTls A LuxuRY."
RobertSilon,D.D.S.
63.RockvilleCentre.NY
Dentist

Silonand hiswife,
Diana,on a 2OO8
trip to Kenya.
Below,prepping
for surgeryin
Uganda.

IMAGINE
SITTING
UNDERATREE
in an old seatripped out of a
car while a dentist pulls an infectedtooth. The stuff of nightmares?RobertSilon'spatientsthroughoutAfrica couldn't be
more grateful."Many haveneverseena dentist or any health
carepractitionerbefore,"he explains,"and oll of them are in
pain."Since2008, Silon hasbeentravelingto different countries
on the continentat leastoncea year with HELP International,a
charity that providesmedicalrelief around the globe.During
eachtrip, he providesmuch-neededdental careto patients
rangingfrom toddlersto octogenarians,
working until everyone
who's beenwaiting hasbeenseen."When I leave,they might not
havecareforyears,"he says.On one trip, Silon had a 4-year-old
patientwhosebabyteethwere riddled with decay;she'dbeen
havingtrouble eatingfor months.He treatedher infections,
extractedthe worst-off chompers,and set up a dental health
plan with her parents.As he got readyto leavethat day,he felt a
small hand grab his.The girl smiled and said thankyou, proudly
telling Silon she'deatenlunch without pain. "I rarelyget
emotional,"he says,"but evennow, that brings me to tears."
Help his cause: HELPInternational(helpinternational.info)
providesaid and supplies(like second-handmedicalequipment).
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At tht' M ti r r c l c t
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C_ABE-AND
"t BRING,
A ROLEMO_DEL.''
Moes Nasser, O.D.,59, Hotiston
Optometrist

IIVI:RYYlrr\R,
ll{OESNASSLIttral'elsmore than 30 hclttrsfrour his
Texashome to an isohteclvillagein Trnzanil. IIe 's proviclinge1'e
c:lre,something desperatelyneeclecl
in a region r'r,ith2.8 nrillion
people but onll'l0 o1'ltometrists.
Nasserknorvs rvlut cleplir'.r"Onr one-roor1l
tion f'eelslike-he grew rU)in the sanle
"'illage.
"We
school haclno textbooks."he recalls.
cliclm:rth in the slncl
with :i stick."At 20, Nasser\\/on t.lscholarshipthat sent hiln to
meclicalschool in the U.S.He arrived n,ith only S20 in his
pocket, anclworkecl at g:ts st:ttiotrsto make enclsnreet.Tocl:r1',
he's :r glaucomaspecillist atrclan associatepnrfL'ssor:rtthe University of'Houston. Last time he went back to T:rnzania,he san'
1,100patients auclgrve rwily 500 pairs of cklnateclglasses.(Onc
elclerl;'wol-nanbnrke into a happy.iig after receivine hcrs.) He
llso carries a messageto the town's chilclrcn. "l tcll the r-nI rt'as
one of them," he sa1's."lf I can becttme I clttctor,so crtlt the;'."
Help his cause: Through Optumetry Giving Sight (givingsight
.org),Nasseris rlising rnone)'firr a mobile e1'gclinic in Tlnz:rnil.
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"Changinga face

"WhenI seesutfering,
I afwaysthink, There
but for thegraceof God
go 1,"saysFuller,here
in Sri Lanka(center).

can change a life.tt

lnar"*
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M.D .144,NewYorkCity

Plastic surgeon
with a cleft lip who inspired
CLASSMATE
lT WASA THIRD-cRADE
Andrew Jaconoto become a doctor."Beforeshe had corrective
surgery,no one would sit next to her on the bus,"he recalls.'After,
everyone wanted to. I wanted t6 tretppeople that way."And over the
years,he has:Largelythroughmedicalmissions
with the HelpUsGive
Smiles(HUGS)Foundation,he'soperated on more than 5OOchildren
abroad who were sufferingfrom facial deformitieslike cleft palates.
"ln the United States,most of these kids would get surgery and lead
normal, happy,healthy lives,"he says."But in countrieswhere even
basichealthcare isn'tguaranteed,it can mean beingsocially
rejected.Treatmentoffers a f resh start." On a March trip to Quito,
Ecuador,Jacono worked on kids born with microtia,a birth defect
that causesabnormally developedears.Afterward,a father thanked
him. "He explainedthat he knew firsthandhow lifealteringthe
operation can be: He'dbeen born with the same problem,and years
ago anotherHUGSdoctor had helpedhim,"Jaconosays."l'm a dad
myself.lf I can do that just by giving up a few days,why wouldn't l?"
Help his cause: Youcan donatetime,cash,skills,or suppliesto
In especiallyhigh demand:scrubs.
HUGS(helpusgivesmiles.org).

..MYPAINTURNEDTO
GOOD IN T HEEND .'
PeggyFuller,M.D.
NC
50s,Charlotte,
Dermatologist

FULLERWAS
COMPLETING
WHENPEGGY
her
in
internal
medicine,
her residency
that
then toddlerson had an accident
resultedin seriousburns.His scars,thankfully, havehealed,but Fuller was changed
by what shesawduring his hospitalization.
"Therewerebabiesand little childrenwho
were severelyburned,wrappedin ban"lbring photos
back,and my
dagesfrom headto toe,"sheremembers.
littlestdaughter
"The sight was daunting.Their parents
will ask,'Didyou
were very strong and quite courageous."
fix that child'
ear?"'saysJacono.
Fuller was so movedby the experience
"lcan sayI did."
that after becomingan internist,shedid a
secondresidencyin dermatology.Today,
shehasa bustling one-womanCharlotte,
NC, practice,handlingboth cosmeticand
surgicalwork. But over the last 20 years,
she'sregularlyshut her doors to take missiontrips to placessuchas Sri Lanka,
Brazil,Vietnam,and Honduras,whereshe's
battledoutbreaksof potentiallyfatal skin
aswell as educatedhealthcare
diseases,
workersabout the effectsof HIV/AIDS.
"On thesetrips, I've seeninfectiousdiseasesthat areusuallyonly in textbooks,"she
says."Takingmy skillsto peoplewho need
themjust seemslike the right thing to do."
Help her cause: ResourceExchangeInternational(resourceexchangeinterntional
.com)providesmedicalcareand trains
localdoctorsin sevencountries.
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